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College Enrolls Record 2,800 Day Students
Incomplete Figures
Also Show 800
Night Scholars

Big Class Elections
To Be Held Friday,
Cheerleaders ·Sept. 12
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through Wednesday, Sept, 7,
in the Dean of Students office in the Administration
Building, AI08.
Requirements for all filing
petitions are as follows: (1)
Petitions must be completed
and handed in by Wednesday,
Sept. 7, at Room AI08; (2)
.cc. cStudents-liling.-rnusLhavc_<t
cumulative of 2,2 and it ui
must be maintained
for the
duration of office; (3) Thosrunning for a presidency must
have a 2.5 GPA to qualify:
(4) One must be a member of
the class he is running f 01'freshman, sophomore, junior
Or senior.
An election assembly will
be held Thursday,
Sept, 8"
during the 9:35 a.m, break in!
the
d~dtudtent l!lnlion, BUiJd ing1·/ TilE ALI~SCIIOOL STHEET n:\XCE provided a stomping ptace for Boise College students as the
ea
nti I (a es WI
give s hor
played on the Ad Building steps, The dance followed the All-Sehoul barb ....·ue held Aug, 26.
e Iec lOn speec h es f 01' th e St u- __lib-sties
.
_
dents.
Petitions for cheerleaders
will be available
Monday,
Cam pus

A Message From' the President

I

DRIVERS ARE WARNED TO OBEY
~~f:;~:
COLLEGE CAMPUS -TRAFFIC RULES

~~~ 5 ~rou§~r:;~~y'
A~08. 1\\'0 girl cheerleaders
Boise College students were
will be elected by the S~~dent, warned Monday to obey parking
Senate Monday. Sept.
.
rules after several faculty, staff
F~rther information can be I and handicapped spots were meobtained through the Dean of i gully used and scores of other stuStudent~ office and from all) dent cars, attempting to park
ASB officer.
close to main building classrooms,

I
I

jammed the area.

Calendar

ciaIs have been alerted to "ticket"
Fri.. Sept, 2-1. K Dance. 8-12
all illegal parking, The fine, ho
midnight, sun,
Activity
Slid, is $1 for the first of'Icnsc->
then double amounts for ensuing
c.ird required. Liv e music,
offenses,
Tuev., St'pl. 6 Senate meeting,
"This can add up 10 a s.izeahlc
sum,'
said Baker. "If fines are not
-;:(~.l p.m,. Lihrary, !"Loom ~O'),
paid. grades are withheld, This
means students cannot register
the following semester without 'Big John' May Be Called
payment of back fines,"
The college, he said, will also
crack down on other possible of-

lande ...~piano;

Donald

Oakes and Helen White, music;
C. Harvey Pitman, speech; John
P, Smead, speech; radio and TV;
Albert H, Tennyson, industrial
psyche; George Bridges, vocational education; Frank Ilett, Jr., accounting, and Douglas Millard.
Still others are Walter Voskuil.
economics; Carolyn S. Foote, life
sciences; Marjorie Fairchild, liberal sciences; Dr. Gary Newby,
physics; Dr. L. W. von Krumreig,
mathematics;
Darcy Frederick.
mathematics; Beverly Fritchman,
chemistry; Dr. C. Wallace Gould,
counseling; Seymour Kopf, publicity and journalism; Vaughn Robertson, machine shop; Doran
(BUSi Connor, men's physical e-ducation; and Larry D, Cromwell,
art.
Also on the new faculty are
Jeanne Farwig, women's physical
education; Jim L. Faulkner, art;
Delbert E. Heacock, psychology;
Ralph Tipling, sociology; Phoebe
Armstrong,
history; Else Torbet,
foreign Ianguagcs: Marie Lanson;
and Dr. Richard Moone, dentist.

I
I
I
I

I

"The administration
realizes
HELPFUL HINTS
that the parking situation is criti('Io"s Chnuges
A student may withdraw from cal," declared Robert D, Baker, adto Viceindlvldual
courses
by securing .1 mlnlst ratlvc assistant
"but
permit from his advisor, which President W, L, Gottcnberg,
must be {'ndorsro by the ndvisor there is certainly enough room for fe~s.'s including. speeding, rt"Ckless
EUGENE B. CHA}'FEE
and each instructor In\'ol\'('d, then all stud ..nts if many will take the dnnng, and nOIsy mufflers,
TIle speed limit is fh'e milt,s per
'th
d'
,.
presented
to the Registrar, and effort to park neal' Ihe gymnaA year ago, we s t ar t e d WI our upper
IVlslOn cleared by the business office. A sium,"
hour on campus grounds,
BOISe College
has an HawaIIan
Colony?
Thank
program
at Boise College
and moved along smoothly
$1 fee is ..harged if the student
He stressed that ,·it is only IPss "All staff and handicapped park-, who? "Big John"-that's
who,
and successfully.
Now the same students
are enterchanges from one course to nn· than a fh'e-minute walk from tht' inl: spots are clearly marked in
H"
I
I"
I
Se\'enteen
aW:iIlan
Illales-p
us one
one
~ ysing as seniors
with
the 1966 junior
class
now ap- other, 01' udds n cOUJ;se;howcwr. gymnasium area to most class- y'dlow, and al'e numh.'rl'll," l3aker 1
tery
gal."
almost
twice the size of one year ago.
no fee is charged for dropping a rooms. A little walk new'l' did said,
Proaching
courst', or if the challJ:(' is npces- an~'one any harm, nnd it, a mailer
lIt'
add(,<!that
th{'I'e
an'
a
Ilum-I
I
t H
L . I"
18II
h
At this writing,
it appears
that
there
will be a sary due to an "!Tor on the ad- of fact, hralthflll for students who bel' of drivers parking on PHten- i,e
:lrry
ee \ wal, an
yea1'-o ( sop OI1101'e
25% increase
in the freshman
class and a similar
in- visor's or udminlstrator's part. TIlt' must spend hours in attelltivl' ",'I' M{'dical Ct'nlt'r l:l"Ound,
I of Illl; I><-;lconSt., and Clinton I' -----,
...
"But th'n t yoU w;\nt to kno\\'
crea~e
in SophOl~lOre students.
The total
enrollment
last day to withdnnv from dassel! clnssl'oolll·stlldy.;'
"These cars will be towed I'arl(, S,lIll" a~,' Sall1(' grath' of ahl'ut tilt' :\lv,'lcry Girl? Nol \','t
has mcrused
30~(' over last year.
without penalty of 11. fulling J:ru<le, Baker said that camplIs oW- away," he warned students,
60:1 ';,\l1k' ,11'.·.'1, ""pLiil1 it ttwlll' \\'<'11, \'OU kn:,,\' WI' Il.lwaibns iii,,'
and to add ncw classes, is Sept. 16,
st'!\"(':--.
Idathl ~ ht'C;tUSt' it is not ("()I1U1)t'1'·
Our new buildillgsare-making
real progress,
The I
I
"""" "a"t I" Ilt'llr ..h""t tht' <'hi yt'I,
III<' tourists ..ominl: 10
new wing of the Science
Building
and the addition
to
:\1~~lt'ryCilrl Urst......h..·" (',,1<' , , , our i,LIIlIl t.,kt' away It I'll of land.
BOOKS TO PASS
the Technical
Building
have been completed
and are
Oh, Ill" ,Iuhll flrsl. \\'('11, h(",. the II1l'ybuill! 'lIhdi\'isions, and rd.''''
NEW EXIT CHECK
. ready for use by our students
this fall. 1'he new Liber~rt·al<'~I-Jik .. JIH'kJ.. (i1"IISt,"-..:,'->\) ohl-til1w lJ"waiian C'llstnrlls and
Ali stlld{'nts lenvlng Boise
, al Arts Building
is well underway
with the tar~et
for
l.oulltI", ht".."lhlll" Ilk.. that, If It idea,;, Did you Imow Ihat lJawal·
College library must sho\\' the
wl"n't rur hlm--hll. wh"h' 1I111l11' I" I.ms IIrt' ri'ally a minority In 11,1completion
early in 1967. This next semester
wIll also
books they are taking out to a
,lohll I'allllllllill-W.' """hlll't I", Inlii? Must 1""'1'1,'are .11l\~II1"S",
see the beginning
of construc~ion
of the nC\v Student
special. cheek stand at the 11,
III 1,lllh" It..by.
Filipino and ChillI'S","
Center
and a 300-man
dormItory.
brary's exit, II WIlS unnouneed
"Yoll S,,,,, h,' "d""l'tis,'s Boj,;p
Hawaiian night lif.. and t'.'"
toduy,
All of the things
indicated
above are measurable
1'011"1:" and I<!:thoall oV,'1' lIilwaii p,'ns,'s?
Ruth MeBlrney slI!d Ihat
growth
factors.
Even more important,
the students
II., It'lls lIawaiians Idaho has
"lIownlinn btl}'" nn' morc ('on·
most eolll'ges und large Hbl'llwitl,' o\)('n spa(~'s, tht' pt,<,pl,'aid "ltI(·r"t.. to .. Klrl thlUl 00)'11 on til..
attending
this instiution
are a superior
~roup of fine
rles, InclUding the lurgest ones
till' <",Ih',:t'\II'.'si,kllt an' friendly, t', S. I\Inllllnntl. The IInwnllall
American
young
people.
They are antiCIpating
what
. in the United Stnh's In Ne\\'
Ihl' [.'o:l>all tt'am is II... h,·,t. anl! girl" l\r,· nlllrt" thlllllththli. t,H', It
their
lives will become
both at Boise College
and in
YOI'k IInl! \Vashington, D. G,
that Iht'l'(' is n'al snuw in Itlah" I.. lIutblnl{ \In\l~lUtI for thNl\ lu
the world,eager
to ~et on the way. Thus,
you can
follow this prnctlce,
an,l studpnls hllihl !"t'al sni'wnll'n lIl\Y'.'\\' ..11,I kno\\' )'()\l'~ 11 .tu·
see why I am enthUSIastic
for the coming
year. This
"The Vllst majority of peoanti h,,,',, snow fi~:hts,"
d..nt and hn'·...."1 mu..h Inonl')',
ple lire honcst, but in I'ecent
Is lh:ll imporlant?
I...t'. EO dut.'Il.' Of NlUI'!lt", lhilltr~
College
is trulr. one that
both students
and faculty
yenrs mllny libraries have
I\rt' ltl'ttlnlll'hllth In IIl\wIIII,Tour
can support
WIth pride.
" ..... 1I11Wlllhlll .. It 1M
.... ('UUllllUt'd
found that 11 great nllmhl'r of
I..b IUl)' $1.%5" 1.lnl'''I'I.lo at th ..
l\.wIII.whtl brtluKht hiMIU'l·tty lot'l\"
books hnve CUsllppenred,"dc,
lllrl,urt (... 111111" fur U ",'ul.. al
IMtunwlf..
(h"
Ill..
t
hl'r
at
BoIAt'
UOlll1l1lt
{)nrlls
clm'Cd Miss MeBirney. "This
"lllllll'rll'M). b...·f I" hlKh, and Ill'
('olll'll"')
to hilt l'n....n18· htllll.. In
BC STUDENTS ASKED
Unll)ss you enjoy wasting mono practice, cnllcd EXIT CON·
$1.11.000n..I.... hull..... would e....'1
KllIlt'"h" ttl Intrtldul'C' h"r I..'fo.... $4.'1,000."
l'Y.
hnnlt
on
to
the
deJlOllllcurds,
TROL
was
not
neces.~nry
when
TO GIVE THEIR BLOOD
th ..), lllllrried th" ...., "It'8 only'
Upon offidlll wlthdrnwal 01' Com- Bolsc College \vas small, but
Now ,';Ill w., NIl<'ak "hullt Ih('
It....l·n III 1I'l\nlll-only
....lIu(lf\l1
lJolll6 ()o\lllltC stUlJ.elllU wore Netlon of ncudemlc work for
mcroased em'OlIment makl's the
Mystery Girl':'
w"lIlh"r nil ~'''l\r around. SOllltl "Sht'l! ('ut.., It'~ V"loy uuusIII'I
IItll(clltoday to llnrtlclllRtc In oon~ yelll' the unused balance of theso move necl!ssary,"
1'1,ln: InAh'lId tlf BIlOW,ftt ('hrI81·
trlblltlng' a 1I1111111 mCRllllrO
of thcll'
for nn Hn\\'allnn Kirl Iu {"JIll(' Ihl~
$!S curds will be refunded to each
The Ubra!'Y building-one of
1111181111"',
No nqulrftll" th.......
IIloml fill' good Clllliell,
fllr, About It'n or III f..llowl! hll\'!'
student. Against tho $5 depoatt ,the most modern 'on the cnm·
Crt)\\ .....d with toun_l" In tht' Oahu
Tho "blool1 .drawing" will be will be' ehnrged 'loboratory breakspotll't1 h.,'r 'Ill Ihe clIrnpus· but
pUs-haa
more thon 4.fI,OOO
(IItlntlluhl)
1.lnoll R""'" No wi do !lht' suddrllly mnl8ht'JI. Wo dolt't
'held at t1l11 Red VJ.:081Vhnllt.,r ugc', lIbrary tines, damage or 10811 I)ooka. It 18 ont! of the Inrgcst
ABB OFFIVERS tor tbo year ItHJG.81·
(from 111ft to· rl(ht) I
0lllln "1'IIl'C'lI th .........
lIoullt't on Sept, 9.
know hl'r nilIll<!. ~frlyl"" WI' abouhl
of scho'ol pl'Opcrty, and Indebted· In Idaho"
Pat strait, '1\lll'tlt~rYIBill lIett, 1'.....ldl.'nt, and I\larli,yn 1\(~,KOlU1,
neas to the' collcge,
11..
-1 I
liN Blit John 10 solve thl, c.'lIlIi',"
vl(lo-\)l'tl8ldent, Not lllctu~ I_ Suo I\llkol\Ultlk,trePUl'tlr,

I

•

Some 2,800 day students enrolled during the Boise College
three-day registration of August
24-26, and 800 enrollees were
counted for night school registra tion, according to Samuel B.
Righter, Boise College Director of
Admissions,
New teachers at Boise College
are Roger Allen, business administration; Dr. Peter K. Wilson, business; Irene Wilcox, social work;
Mary Louise Crowson and Sharon
Marie Wendell, practical nursing;
Dianna Obenauer,
nursing; and
Ann Smitchger, dental assistance,
Those teachers new to the English department are Bessie M. Baker, Carolyn Kuykendall, Ray
Ownbey, Enid Runft, Glenn E. Selander. Robert C. Snavely, Tracy
Thompson, Dean Townsend, Dr.
David Tarbet. and Kathleen Warner.
Others new at BC are Neldon
D. Oyler, horticulture; Stephen
Maloney, data processing; Ade-
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CUTE BC 'MYSTERY GIRL'
PERPLEXES OUR HAWAIIANS

.
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EDrroR IN
JANICE WILLIAMS .. Carol McDonald, daUghtero!
,,frlqrtotbe
opelling: 0,( the: faU,."".""
Mio ....p C., :1.1
..•cDonllld 25. 12 Re.•'gari Semestel' ·classesat.~Cthe
'ne',v-'
.:·i"'."'{
".' fi"·
,~~~TE.!:Dl'1'oR
;.:.;:~:.:.::..•..::.~:._
.•:-, ....•..;::,..,MORRISwlNgA'].'E; Av~u~~'B,olse,w~
one of·, 3~ (UrecfdlEi1fugs~te~,\\i~inaugu~
'pear'Edli~~:''ci;·;~',\~:~;;'?'. ' .. :"',
SP,qR'1'SEDrrpa,'.,-',
::.: :.._..•; _._ _.__..........•
:.MIKEB()WEN~,ees\!hoWere
recentlygnld~ rated, If you 8reCQilfulM!d about' -I ~ou~dl1ke.b:ltak~.
th~,·()P". .
PROPUCTIO~
,.....•...•_..•.;; _
_......•_
'PHOEBE'LINDsA'Y uatedtroina
VISTA Training how to plaeecalbl now, here are po}'.t'!filtyto:thllnktheEl<~ijve
~.
ADVERTISINri\
'.'
'.
..
KA:THYN'
. Program at the University of Alas a fewis\lggestions which will. aid Counell,. ,the :Interservl~
'ql1~
-:
..,
.'. :.:..;,.;.;
_................
.'
SIMPSON k in FairbankS
.
-yOU:
Council,andthe Soclal Comm1tt~,
FACULTY ADVISOR __
SEYMOUR KOPF a..
.
".
.
for all the work they did during •
.COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
FRANKUN CARR . As a Volunteer ~. Service To
The new listed number for registration week. I extend spe'.,
. .
America, Miss McDonald will Boise College is 385·1011. Ineom- 1 I h k
k
P1,1bl~shed.
weekly, except during ,holidays, asa"laboratory
project of spend one year working with the ing calls may be placed to the de- cat
an s to Julie Boo er, Social
the Boise College Journalism Class.
Eskimos of White
Mountain, sired extension by dialing 385.1 Chairman, for her many hours of
organizing. and planning for the
Alaska.
and a three digit extension num- very successful week.
;
During the six-week training ber listed In a ..special directory.
William K; Dett
program, Miss McDOnald' com- Non-faeulty members who phone
A.s.B. President
pleted classroom studies
and the listed number will be given
Boise Coilege •
.
i d fl ld
I
b
k the number of whom they are call,
Welcome everyone to a year that promises to be one ga ne
e exper ence y wor - i
h'
h··
•
,
, .
'
.
•.
~ With a project near the Uni•. ng so t at t ey may dial direct To the Students of Boise College:
of .the, most eXClting in the history of BOIse College-and vers'ty of Alaska site that 1S'~;Ini- In the future.
.
. .
,.
Eo
~
~
Boise College Is on the thresh·
DISOUSSING THE YEAR'S ACTIVlTlE8 a* ~Cc»lJece
,are
lSe.
"
lar .to the one to which she has
1. On.campus calis, Including hold of a new era in its history,
(left tortebt)
Oberyl Ballard, .Bolle freIbmaD; BW 11e~A8B
.Changes can be seen at every turn.
been assigned
College Courts-dial
3 digit ex· It Is a time when all of us can
president, and Bob Yaccer, a tresbmanfrom lIountaba Home.ne
b
three students were ..hotoerapbed at the Prealdeot', D~';;';'tI4Ma
t·
N
buildin
d dditi
t dil ..
Offi
Miss McDonald, 21, was graduenslOn num er.
utilize the many doors of oppor.... on AU(UIlt 24.
..
.. -7-·_
....e~gs·an -a
ons-are-s ea y-nsmg.
I~S ated from Boise High School and
2. Off-campus and local area tunity which are open to us. Wel-----'---------------------'--.are bemg expanded and remodeled. There has been a hurrIed received an A.A. degree from Boise calls-dial 9, wait for second dial can help Boise College and at the
scramble for living accommodations for a rapidly expanding Junior College In 1966.
tone, then dial the seven digit same time better ourselves. Our
student body that iricludes one of the largest freshman classes VISTA, the volunteer corps of number desired.
college is growing In many areas.
of any college or university in Idaho.
the Office of Economic Opportu3. Long distance calls (person It is growing in size of student
. chock
'.
.
nity, . sends workers to projects to person)-dlal 9, then dial 0 and body, in· faculty, in buildings; and
Th e agenda IS
·full of things up and commg. Every that request aid In poverty pock_ give telephone operlfor the num- in equipment. But most of all It ill
club and organization on campus has been making plans for ets within the United States and ber desired and your special billing growing in cultural lIfe. These
PeJ'llOnamay reach 300 to 400 yean of are while traveUDc In lpaee,
the new sehool year since ;May15-the end of the last school its territories. They s~rve for one number.
are the things which make men a Bolle Colleee prof_or declared today.
year, althoUg'h they may extend
and women fine, strong and rae
Dr. Ludwte W. von Krumrelc, of the collet'e'. mathematieafaeultJ,
year.' This year IS' gom'g to be a "something.4'or-almost-every.I.'
4. Long distance calls within tiona!.
d,
Year! ".~"'"
- _ _.......-...
Othfetlrtyerearm·.
' of servICest the end Idahoistatlon
to station )~di~1 9 I encourage all students 't'o"t'ak"
"e'l Bal . "tbl$'labecaae
the tJmerelertlDee In whJebspaeetr&m·taIdilI·
he
wait for second dial tone, dial
place 1$ under eonatant chance'"
Things will go without a hitch if every student cooperat~s One-third of all VISTA Volun- then dial the desired .seven digit The
on Interest in their government.
A "fast" Ulp to Mars taklnC 180 earth day .. be aald, would In
more interest we have the
.
the way a mature college student should, It looks like most teers are serving In rural area number. At this point the oper- better we can serve the students. "plactlc time" be poulbly approxImately UO da)'l.
students will, We have a lot of faith in the kind of student projects across the nation. The rest ator wlli interrupt call and re- There are many opportunities for
"lUan eertalnly haa procre8lled "Dee thOUlllQldaof yean -Co wbeD
that registers at Boise College.
serve In urban and Indian projects, quest your billing. number, which students to excell at Boise Col- all he could count were hla tof1I and handll," declared Prof, \'on Krummigrant worker camps, Job Corps must be furnished before the call lege. Within the next two weeks relr,
Camps, and projects for the men- can be completed.
we will be holding elections for
Prof. von KrumreIr _rted
that "we can &CUllerate or 1II0w down
IF YOU TRIP AND FALL, WILL YOU GET UP AGAIN? - This tally handicapped.
5. Station to station long dis- class officers, cheerleaders, and time by altering 1I1U11 and \"t'1CX'lty
varlablee. Voyaprs wUl Dve. creat
is a question that must be considered this year as Boise College takes
Those over 18 are eligible to tance calls outside the state:-dial song girls. The student executive deal 10ll&'erIn velocIty rerln_ of SpaUl flICht&.··
that final, no turning back, step Into a full-pledged four-year institu- join VISTA. There is no maximum 9, wait for second dial tone. dial I, council will also be appointing
But be denied that "time could ~ revened, DeIIplte oeeulooaJ
tion of learning.
age limit, minimum educational then dial the area code, and seven committees to handie various ac- statements by world lIdentIata, Icannot~lIt.m"
... ,u-.·Howtl\'er.~c--"
Faculty, personnel and students are taking on a year full of requirement. or entrance examina- digit number. The billing number tivities. We must all work to-l.i&rlLopen.-to-lfOCICl'&JTlImeDfii·oiithat. But we can IIlow time down,"
changes applying to almost every facit of college living. During this tion. Volunteers receive medical will then be req.u~l!tf.'d_.-"...--~.·..-gc.t.her·tfrrnt'l!rour~tiew
goa·is°~nci
And-becauae science ts makJDC"more and melre beadwaY" Oil the
transition there's bound to be some' bottlenecks, failures and down- Carf.'L1Lsubsistence.-allowance-that
objectives to make this yeur the development and uae of artUtelal envlrolUJlellta-lp&ce travelers may
right messes to causesolIlt;!.doubt.inthemlnds-ot'maily:-Wheii-'tliis
Includes $75 a month for personal
biggest and IJt>stin the history II! actualJy enjoy ~ full 400 years of Ufe, he aaJd.
happensareyou'going
to just lay down and let it sit on your backs? needs, and a termination allowBoise College.
Ill' explained that "other plaaeta bave dlffertlllt rotation ratea, aud
Some of you undoubtedly will but a majority of others know or will anceof $50 a month, which is set
William K. lIeu tberefore dUfertlnt time i'eferenceL Our planet rotates at ItI own..-cl
soon learn that it takes that little extra touch of determination and aside until completion of service.
A,S.B. Presidpnt -about 1,200 feet a IIecondat the equator. notation apeed .. unique. tu
loyalty to make good an institution that is relying on its supporters for offerings. The two year program,
Boise College
eacl1 planet. Thla affects time."
a foundation that will last through years of abuse and change.
headed by Mr. Fred Keller, will
• • •
Prof. \'00 Krum-l. -laborat-'.,
I d
tu
t -'-1
Dear Editor:
.~ • ~
....
B·olSe ColIege belongs to its students, hook, line and sinker; they InpuCteurse.
ac al r......ng on com· - - The Golden Z Club would like
"The soo to 400 earth yean In space tra\'el wlIJ be equlvaleat to an
are BC's promise for a future worth working toward If there is a
to welcome the freshmen to Boise 80-year-old man ODearth. This Ia on the uaumplloll that tile Ipaco.
fall or two, the reason may be lying on the surface or be buried deep
Mexican women have status un- College and wish them the very man Ia traveUDr at two-thlrda tbe _peed of IIcbt;" '
but don't let it lie there, pick it up and crush it!
til they marry-but
most every- best of luck In the coming year.
lie aald thillla known .. "time paradox" (de\'eloped by the late Dr,
BOISE COLLEGE IS OUT TO WIN!!!
ALL ABOUT OUR
thing In their favor during single
We are an honorary women's Albert Einstein), aDd should Dot be collfuaed "1th new tbeorlee In
__________________________
11 NEW Be EDITOR
life including romantic love and service club designed to promote "atomIo tlme." Atomic time, be Bald, .. m1nute dJvla1ol11of IflCOJl4a
the desire to remain beautifuischool spirit, friendliness, and baaed on the motIon of elect rona In orbit about protoa..
Undertaking the herculean
disappears soon after marriage scholarship. Membersh1p rcqul'res
"ThIs «me .. the outcome of our speedIer pace DO earth. .. he _task of editing the ROUNDU?
vows.
a 3.00 GPA. We hope that many clncled. "Early man told time by the rlalDf and aetttnr of the l11li,
OR SOl\IETIilliG
is Janice Williams, a capable,
Dr. Wallace Cassius Gould, of freshman girls will be eligible to procreued to lIUD dJalaand bour b~
and theil, fJDally, the eleetric
vivacious, 5'S" brownette. Jathe Boise College guidance facul- join ,the Golden Z's next semester. clock Now we find th .... not eaouab, and atomic time .. the anawer,"
To gild refined gold, to paint the How to SaD a Ship
nice, a 1965 graduate 01 POC.l- ty, came up with this disheartenSincerely,
lily,
Each petty hand
tello High, joined the ROUNDing disclosure this week, adding:
Becky Ackley,
(,;
Can
steer
a
ship
becalm'd;
but
he
UP's
midst
a
year
ago,
and
has
To throw a perfume on the violet,
that will
served as fashion editor and
"Women were always just perPres., Golden Z
To smoothe the ice, or add ansonal property In MexiCO-like live
Govern and carry her to her ends, production manager. At Poca.
other hue
Hell hath no fury like a woman
stock. In the old days, they were
mwt know
tello, she was an enthusiastic
The Olaln Scholarsh1p Foundanata ProeeuInc,
ODe of the
Unto the rainbow, or, with taper- His tides, his currents, how to member of the "Chieftain"
not even worthy of sacrifice. They forced to liVe on a budget . . . tion is currently awarding schol.
mo.t
rapidly
eJlpaudlnl'
Delda III
lIght,
took the best all-around man, gave Possibly man could live twice as arships of up to $1,000 to enable
shift his salls;
news staff. Jan is employed at
big bualDe. and lnduatry, .. the
To seek the beauteous eye of heav- What she will bear In foul, what
him everything he wanted for a long If he didn't spend the first needy students to complete their
the Statesman offices, and vomOllt recent currleu1um to be
en to garnish,
In fair weathers;
untarily teaches primary Sun- year, and then ran a spear through half of life acquiring habits that college education.
added to the Bolle ColJece _
him."
shorten
the
other
half
...
Usualday school children.
.Is wasteful and ridiculous excess. Where her springs are, her leaks,
In addJUon, D_ta Center will
If you are a senior In need of
ly there's a cute angle to every
and how to stop them;
This year the editorship, as
-Shakespeare.
Prof. Gould, who spent over two
domestic triangle ...
No one Is funds; if you· plan to seek em- also handle the IIflCeIIIaI'Y paper
What
strands,
what
shelves,
what
well
as
all
staff
positions,
enyears in the outlying areas of Mex•
•
work of the collece- This will In·
rocks do threaten her;
tails additional responsibiliti~3 ico to gather Information for a so stupid as the one who cannot ployment upon graduation rather clude the maldDr of Itudent reeHead of the House
than undertake a postgraduate
be told.
The forces, and the nature of all
because of the enlarged size of doctor's thesis, said that pagan
curriculum; If your grades are of latratIon pa<:keta, tho preilaratIoD
He calls himself the leader
winds.
the publication.
of the lnatructora' (DJde
....:Mexicans believed that being sacBut his claim seems rather hollow, Gusts, storms and tempests: when 'What If mama docsn't like the degree candidate Itatus; and If,
rificed to the gods was of highest
l
and the compilat1oD of rradea at
when
you
are
able,
you
will
help
her
keel
ploughs
hell,
For his wife just lets him lead,
honor. Naturally, he added no- choice?
Olain support future needy stu- the .. nd of a It'..-ter,
And deck knocks heaven, then to
body thought of picking the 'pretPlaces where she wants to follow.
"Well, she usually has a large dents, YOU MAY BE EUGffiLE.
S ATTEND RETREAT
manage her,
tiest girl in town.
umbrella with her. She just goes
-M. Seitter.
Becomes the name and office of DURING THE SUMMER
lIE 8110ULD KNOW
The Olain Scholarship program
"In modern Mexico, the single ahead and uses It on her daugha pilot.
•
When
asked, "\v,ho bit you the
hna
been
In
exlstenco
for
four
During the summer vacation, girl Is treated like United States ter. She usually takes the hint by
hardest In your ring CllJ'1!er'" Joe
--Jonson.
Improvement
the Boise College service club, the women wish they were treated," time she reaches mama's bench the years, and II available In over
People seldom Improve, when
three hundred colleges. Its ap- Louis, world's heavyweight chamGolden Z's, kept active by attend- he said. "The man often will bring third time around."
they have no other model but Too GoodY'
proach to the scholarship problem pion, replied: "That's euy; Uncle
Prof. Gould pointed out that Is unique In Iwo major concepts: Sum, the tax man!"
It Is clear that a novel cannot ing a retreat located at Paradise musicIans under the young lady's
themselves to copy.
be too bad to be worth publishing. Plunge in the cabin of Mrs. Dor- balcony as part of his courtship. this practice usually takes place faith In the average man; and
•
She keeps herself beautiful, and In smaller communities, not too
It certainly Is possible for a novel othy Lee, BC faculty member.
faith In his lnt~grlty to lIssume II
SAD ENDING
Dates We lll8sed (Lqeky You!)
wears only the most attractively much In big places like Mexico
too be too good to be worth pubmoral, rather than a legal obligaMembers
attending
the
retreat
"Daughter, I hope that', a nice
Wedding of the Giants (tall lishlng.-George Bernard Shaw.
colored clothes.
City.
tion, and th\lJl become B vital link book you're rending:'
were Linda Miller, Mary Joslyn,
porsons meeting from all over the
•
•
"He likely met her In the course
In
a chain reaction which can
"But
It
is
true
even
in
Mexico
Susan
Hartzell,
Becky
Ackley,
"It ill, mother, except It's 10 lad
world at Ath, Belgium).-Aug. 28.
Conselent'll and 1.0\'0
Anita Williams, Nancy Sizemore, of a promenade in the town City that status drops tremendous- grow to pass along an endlelS con. lit the end. The girl dies Bnd he hilS
Aug. 28-National Old-Time Fidsquare. The males walk around ly once a girl marries," he con- tlnuum of help from those who to go bock to hll wife:'
diers and Country Music Contest, Love Is too young to know what Gloria Griffin, Karla Balderslew,
conscience Is;
Willean Boston, Sherry Evans, clockWise, and the femnles count cluded. "No longer dO<'sshe hold were once In slmiiar circumBrownsville, Neb.
Mar get t tercl<x:kwls.e. The mamas sit on slgnlflcant Influence over her hUJI- stances.
Aug. 31-Triilidad aIid Tabogo Yet who knows not, conscience is Michell Crawforth,
OOPS I
born of love?
To nppiy tor a Chain Scholar- Of all the lad surprlles
Schille, Susan Taylor, Bernie Jes- benches watching. If a lad gets band, She becomes merely his
Independence days-they
became
out
of
his
path
and
starts
walkpropcrty,
he
Is
often
unf/llthful,
-Shapespeare
ship, Inquire at the office of W. L.
trabek and Julie Booker.
nations in 1962.
There's nothing to compare,
Ing with a girl, she Is soon con- and she allows her flner Bppear- Gottenberg, Boise College ViceWilh treading In the darkness
•
sidered his novia (sweetheart)."
ances to wane:'
Prealdent.
Ori a st('p that lan't there,'
llt-rry 8t'lltember (For Rllal!)
Let's Have Ice Crt'um und Cake
By
Month-Nutlonal
Oll'SS MonthI.INDA GREEN
.
• • • By OUE"~N , , . lIe's'J;be UV.1ncEnd
National Flapjack Month-Youth I....
I

OUR EDITORIAL' COMMENT

EXPLAINS SPACE TIME THEORY;
ARE ELECTRIC CLOCKS OBSOLETE?

,olle"

1:

.

Mexican Women
Treated Just F,.ne
Untl·1M·arrlage

Bit of W i s d 0 m . . .

STRICTLY EDUCATIONAL

•

boo'"

z'

• •

• • •

• •

•

•

•

B'OISe C0IIege W or Id.

----------.;;...---------------.J

Month (didn't you know? l.
Sppt. 3-4: Grapo Festival and
Wedding of the Wine and Cheesc,
at Nauvoo State Park, Illinois.
Sept. 6: Jane Addlln18blrthduy,
Amerlcu's most fumous crusading
lIoclnl work('r, 1860-1935.

• • •

From Wall Street Journal
Thl! chnllcng~ that faces many
toonogcl1l Is hnvlng to h!llrn good
monnlll"l without 8('('lng ony.
Dolly Brown.

• • •

Excuae-Or LIef
An excule III worllC Dnd more
tllniblo than l\ lie: tor lin rxcuso
11 a 110 IWU'dcd.-Pope,

• • •

Wublqton Irv1nI 8ald
With Ovtlry exertion, the best ot
mon can do but D mooC!rate
amount 01 rood: but It 8(l(ltnl In
the J)OWI?r of thernoet contl!mpUbI. individUAl to do Incalculable
mlacblef,

rou're leecI1nr bJm too mucb pop.apb1, Prol .. orl

FRESHMAN FREDDIE

CONST.RUCTlONBUZZESONCAMPuS

.
'.'"B,' C, Is BIPQmlng Out All
This summer the SeIenceBulld~
Over!"
lng's newnorthellSt
wing was
This might well be a tlttJn~ added by G &. I'd Construction C),
school song due to the rash at (constructlon began last winter'.
recent campus constructlon,Primal'lIy,
these handsome, wellLast spring saw the compte- lighted, brick quarters are comtlon at the' Vocatlonal-Technlcal
prlsed ot lite science labs and leeEducation Center addition by con- ture halls,
tractors Cain and Hardy. Included
The Wing contains .vertebrate
In that addition are six labs, three embryology,
lIystematlc
botany,
classrooms, eight DUlce spaces and physiology, engineering • drawing,
one taculty
and one student und Illlltr\Jmentation Jaboratorle1l,
lounge,
and a herbarium, general purpose
lecture rooms and labs, three plain
clU8Hroomll.u' lltudent lounge, first
nOISE, COLLEGE'S latest adand Kecond-floor storage
rooms
dltlon'to the campus (top left)
ulld areus tor laculty ornees, Illuli
18 tlae new science wIng. fInished
during the summer, (Below) : U IImuU semtnue room for reconstruction begins on the new search acttvlttes,
liberal arts building to be completed by next yellr's IIiJI seAnother summer construction
mester.
accomplishment is the structure
which houses equipment for the
newly-Inaugurated
campus direct
dialing system, ..Within the·Administration Building. former lecture
"OOIn
110 was converted into a
data . processing
and eomputer
room, An IBM 1400 com puler was
installed.
Currently, work is in the early
stages on the future liberal arts
building. Shortly, work is slat",!
to commence on the modern Student Union edifice and plans pertaining to the Introduction of fraternity and sorority houses on
campus are being seriously considered.
'

Success often results from doing
a thing before someone else docs
It.

PLANNING TilE FUN at Boise College wlH bethe.SociaJComti1fttee;'ID~~·~f
-~~ear.
aeU\'IUes. Those on the committee are, left 'to right, front row: Janlne Talley, Julie Booker. aud Jim
Jo_.Blldcrow,
left to right: Bob Ritchie and }Iax Hensen. lllembers of the committee were
appointed last spring.

*

RIGHT PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COLORS

W,,'11 al'l'llilUd you from the
\\',,'11

Call 342-5448
3131 CHINDEN

BLVD.

114 North 9th

and 5330 HUt""t Plaza

Phone 342-5188

B 0 is e

r--------------~
Bud' 5
'I

grant stalld, Broncos!
chl'Cr you on to

Whill' \'lctory;
we cheer and stand up
,\utlll1ln is o\J\'lously an Il1lport·
Kl'<'l' )'our sand up , , .
'lilt h,hioll
S""5'>l1 'It.·call'''' It (',)1'For th,' glory of BC.
""'I",nt15 with "1".-1< 10 ~cho_'1
._,_" ..
._._____
_
111111''-'
thus c!othim: m:Ulllfilt'lu•
•
•
•••••••••
1'<'., z"alollsly aim to 1'!r'''Sl' IJro~' •
•
I"' .. t in' sHuknt bUp'l"', All the top •
IJn,·:, or latlips ~p()rts\\"'ar arc
ILlllOllt-d by lilt' nON MAnCil!:.
•
Il..r., an' a ft'w sarnp!<'s of wh It •
•

BOW 1

Support
'80 is e
College
Sports
Events

*

"··ii~·

......

._.,
~
Drivin!; school Instructor to beIu.Idh-d lady novice at the wheel:
"YIiU still have a few minutes of
Get in the swing' of football seay"ur h'sSUIl left. Shall I show you son at Boise College by learning
h"w til flll in tilt' nc....ident forms?"
th e BC Fh;ht Song! It Is as fol·
Bennett Cerf.
lows:
Hold that line for
Boise
{)\,'rhcard
at a \\'ushingtun,
College
lJ. t '. Ilw('ting of educators:
"As
Broncos, we're counting hard-'
I",,~..., you'rt· up, get Ille a gr;II1I."
on )·ou.
-,··1.,0\\'1'11 !':Uss!>aum
Fi;:ht for tr.Jdition and )'our
in Indianapolis Star
Alma Mat!:'r,
Fight for the Orange and the
Blue,
Fight, Fight. Fight!

*

DAVIDS

5 EE

-BC FIGHT SONG.-

..

:

-

FRO

STOr?'

We Icome Ba

-

I
I
I

,

8C ST*UDENT

"

BUY ONE MILK SHAKE

II

-,V:92e~:.nCeEI-

.1

J

PATRONIZE
ROUNDUP
ADVERTISERS

.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

tl1>')' h''''e 10 orr"r.
•
AHTIBOlISlE'ScBRIGilLsOCK
F'om pI'''' tcen to colleb(' ag,', •
•
tit.. "in" I<w,k Is I'rinl,'d thre,,· •
•
pi,"'" suits anll soli<l·hu('d Iw)or ••
I",s ('OLLI·:(a; TEEN It'ature.; •
4500 Over nd
•
" ·,·,;rdIl1'<1Ym"\I\'(' and 1\ll'quoist:
p"j,I,'y A-line sldl'l. hlpsh'r pallts •
'-" ...·nt\laled by a bmad rnauV., • • • • • ••
• • • • •
1 .. lt', and a ('ut-away. V·necked G}•••
·"W
j".-)<t'\. Variations indud" f('ath('r·
i
i
I
i
\\h,','l
prilll colton coordinalcs,
alld hl:u'k, brown or purple flo\\,·
"1'<,,\ sulls.
I
!
from
Soli,1 eolor('<1 sulls ar~ t'qually I
sllLlrt, suell as GARLAND'S
l'1::).;
CALL JEWELERS
plant pllrplr' blal('I'-sklrt eOlllh!- !
:
i
!
nation, BOBBY IIItOOl<S utilizes I
l
\\itl,'-wal('(1 corduroy In lIs olive'
or r:old \)('lle,1 hlps .. 'r sldrt, I(old
bllltonl'd cut-away Jucket. lind
,11'('\'('I<:ss lop. A "Iotnl" 1001, I~
"elllr'v('d hy nddin!: n rnatdlln'I
('Ill' nllli dut,!'h or dl'awstrln,t
lJ\lrst',
Th,' "wl'stern 1001," Is stili 1'01>
ular, ns t'x('l1lpllfled by the Ull
,Bobby llrool,s) hrand sllll1lJ!cdor,
lIi:ht hrown 01' olive f1oWl'I'(,().levi·
"lit pants,
"Mod" ClipS lelld n pl'l'ky fllIll'
to "port outfits, SI'OltT Tl~MI'f)S
mod ('apR nrt' IIvnlJllblc In ornnllC,
brown
lind dll'ckl'I'Cd (orllnl(O
hmwll lind hlue) wool nnd brown
~ eOl'duroy, ClIsq'll, yt'l RIJOrty, Ill'('
plum colOl't'd wool bermudlls nllll
IIlllldllnll' r1blJ{'d RWt!lttCrs bv
.TANT'.l/<:N, which 111'0 worn wltn
knt'().!lmKth
BockR, GARLAND'S
11Illl-over" nnd
cnrdlgon
WOll!
MWC'lltcrll
COl 0 In hl1.lt"herhlue nn(l
pink shodel. plum, nnd ea" plntll
<the s'tlnlon' top color),
If YOUf
ok to .chool" wnrd·
robe Ja·
mploto (oven It 11
.
tlm't),v,,1
• BON MARCHE',
H\JOrtawear . department and pttr-..'
,
luko ot whnt. It otf.....
2t1 N.'th It.
'1004.VI ..

G0 I N G FOR MAL 7

•

ttIH'J1"IItItIII

••• ,lttt"

••I.,U ..... llllt.UUJlIIIt·

FORMAL

• PAM LYDA,
Fithian Edltor

I

"'-Alexander' S····_·

,.dJII .. ~ .. -----------

_MR,

JAKE MOLENAAR

Owner and Manager
In lu.lne

Complete
c1uding

OUlf,1 , , . in·
While

et, Tux
merbund,

Dinner

Ponh,
Sluds,

Jock·

T,e, Cum·
links,

for.

m,,1 Shut (lnd Suspenders

$10.00
Compl'le
with

Tuudo

Outfit-

011 occenorie'

$11.50
White

COOl only

, . ,

$6.50
ALEXANDER'S CAMPUS SHOP IS A
PLAnOY MAN·ON·CAMPUS STORE

CAMPUS SHOP -

VISTA VILLAGE

VI.loVIU ...

tU........ U~iIlU,...... ml.IIII ••i...t.llmnu'~""

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Friday: 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M, and 7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

from

.

Downlewn

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

OUTFIT

i

CALL Jewe Iers

It

1207 Broadway . . . Phone 342-7968
IOnly 3 blocks from Bronco Sladium)

COMPLETE

I KeeRSa.kJi

I

JEWELERS

Rent Your

..

i

~~

•

.. -------------

.. for 20 Vean

WE L'COM
College

E,

Students!

WE INVITE YOU TO
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW BROADWAY STORE
WE SPECIALIZE IN • • ,

Diamonds,
Mountings
Weddi'ng Rings
AND FEATURE • , •

Watches - Diamond Pendants . Birthstone Rings Silverware· Clocks
Men's Jewelry.
ladies'
Jewelry and Gifts for
Every Occasion.

NOW •••
is a goQd time to LayAway that Special

Glftl

Special consideration given to all Boise College students
on financing and discounts with presen'ation of student
ID Cards. We will be happy
help fl' all your nHds
and wanls.

'0

.

a

.

J. -;:~,;,\"u

'.; ..

The quallty'ot acadiunlc work of l ":As
result of the work 'at this layJ~g:t6e:("
iri)n.
•
thecoUege'WBs earlY reeognjzed. comnilttee, on Feb. 7,1939, Gov. "tltUtlon)hat;wo ....' .,..• and,on,.
On May 20, 1935, the University C. A. Bottoltsen signed the bill long atter AsOSe\'u.ten7IlVlnI' had
1918 - Drs. Elliott, Judd and Snarer In a study uiged that proVIsions When the Right Reverend
of Idaho'accepted allot the Boise sponsored by SenatprBalrd which 'paSSedaWay.'
"';':. r .
be D1adefor establishing a J\:Ullorcollege In Boise.
Middleton Stewart Barnwell,
~unlor' College courses In Its credit permitted' the establlshm.ent of
"W.,..:bQPe to·lllilld'inodeStly but
. 1914 - Ici~o Commission of Education recommended a system ~f Episcopal Bishop of .Idaho, apstructure, except for those taken junior college districts In Idaho. soundly an institutIOn :'that wJ1J
Junior colleges with. Boise as the logical location for the first peared before the Boise High
at the Boise Business universitYj March 24, .under the direction at render reid service ~
coin.
one.
School graduation class in
all art courses with the exception the Idaho County Commissioner, munlty and of whlcbBOJamay be
1919- Professor J. B. Sears In hJs study, "The Boise Survey,",:recom- May. 1932, to.annouil~e his
of art appreclatlon'j and sopho- the citizens at Boise Junior Col- justly'proud," said HaIL'!"!'h8 or, mended provIsJons for JuBtor college work In Boise.
.
plans for starting a juruor
more girls' sports and dancing.
lege district, by a vote of 2014 to cWtects will be ~i!d
to pre~ollege for women ·the followOn Oct. 21, 1935, Bishop Barn. 234, created the Boise Junior Col. pare plans tor final subJDlU10nand
1920 • Professor Sears stated:. "••• there
are many and Important In~ September, the community of
well resigned as director. His po- lege dlstrlct, April 29, Ed D. Baird, approval, and we wID pUlh work
o
reasOns why a substantlaI .funI ", college should be developed BOISewas already becoming aware
sltion was filled by Bishop Fred- Mrs. Altred Budge, Cr., J. J, Chap- as rapidly as JlOSS1bJe•. The build.
In Boise."
of the l~ngthy plannmg which preerick Bartlett on Nov. ,25 of that man, J.. L. Driscoll. and O. O. Ings must-be completed.'in time
1921 - (Feb.) The Rt. Rev. Daniel Gorman, second Catholic Bishop ceded his announcement.
year. Another milestone In the Haga were appointed the first tor the next school year.
of .Boise proposed a Junior college.for the town.
. Toe' young people to Whom he
growth of the Institution was at- board ot trustees by the State
. ,L--'
1929'· (June 10) Charles F. Dienst, superintendent of Boise City
k
Board of Education,
"On behalt at the COuege lind
e may not tohave
all ministration, the Bishop employed M
talned on
trustees," he conclUded, "I want
schools, stated: "1\lore parents are insisting on colleg'l.l.
educa- spo
the background
th kn~wn
juruo col
S May
ClIt 15, 1936,when
sI ed his Dean Haga,sklnth
tlon for their children. Now Is the time for Boise to consider I
. t b't e
frth :- Dr. Dorothy E. Atkinson, from the d yrml°n . lti es re dgnEu
£leBa-- As
I
J
29 1939 th to express our appreciation to a
ege movemen., u_.many 0
eIr Universit of Washington a aca- e c jIOS on an
gene,
ear y as une..
, e large group of men and women "lI
estlJ,b!lJi.ltJ1lg.u.JgnIQr.,cJlUege
..·.",
,-.-''.-----,.----parents ~ahQ"othef citizens o~' the demic de:n. The first facuit ~em- CflarCee,a member of the teaching new board had already begun to Who have given time lind efforr:1980 - (Jan. 18) Dr. Leonard V. Koos, engaged by the Boise Independ- ~mmuruty were well acquainted bers included 13 instructor: and a staff since the scnool's foundation, consIder the problem of a dlffer- to this bond electIon.- They hav('
ent School district ~ make an educational survey of Boise, ~th what had been done towards librarian: Ruth Payne Fuller, was elected by the board ,of.trus· ent site tor the, college campus. done u wonderful work:'
recommended the establishment of a Junior college.
BIShop Bro:nwell's goal over the physical education; James Strach- tees to the presidency of the col. They had four dIfferent locations
1982 - (1\lay) The Rt. Rev. lUiddlet(ln Stuart Barnwell, Episcopal two preceding decades..
an. musicj Mary T. Hershey, La- lege. He has held this posItion con- under consideration: the Old Sol- On September 13, the district
. Bishop of Idaho, spoke fu the Boise IDgh Schoo~senior class
It could probably be said. and tinj Lucille T. Forter, voicej Eu- tinuously ~Ince tha~ .date, .except dlers Home, the Ridenbaugh Es- held . Its first trustee election:
and told them about the proposal to establish a Junior college quite accurately, that the first gene B. Chaffee, historyj Kathryn Cor a period of mIlitary service tate, the Boise Barracks, lind the 0, O. Haga and H. W. Morrison,
for women the coming September. After the assembly the boys movement towards th.e foundation Eckhardt Mitchell, violinj Cather- fro~ June 27, 1942, to Sept. 15, old municipal airport.
l-year termsj Mrs. Alfred Budge.
in the class came to him to ask him to make the college coedu- of Boise Junior College began iJi ine Crossman, artj Dorothy F. At- 194:>.
..
After much debate they placed Sr" and J. J. Chapman, 2.year
catlonal.
~.
in 1913. with the release of a kinson Evans, English; Louise C.
T~ings wer~ not. always easy the question of securing the air- terms, and Ed D, B~ird, u 3-year
1982 - (Sept.) The college opened In St. IUargaret's Hall, with Bishop study made by Doctors-Edward C. Jones, chenIistrY'CamilIe B. Pow- during the perIod that the college port site before the director o~ office. Theboard,as
"one otJt.oi'
Barnwell as the first president and Dr. Dorothy E. Atkinson as Elliott and Charles H. Judd of the er (Cramer), Fr~nch and Sparush; wus a private corporatlon. In Sep- the Boise Chamber oC Commerce. first officlal acts. endorsed and apthe first dean. During the year 104 students enrolled. The University of Chicag? and Dr. Ada Yost Hatch. English and his- tember of 1937, the .Bolse Chamber On Oct. 14, O. O. Haga, chalnnan proved the old airport site tor the
catalog that year listed 14 courses.
George D. Strayer of Teacher col- toryj Elsie McFarland (Buck) of Commerce appomted a special of the board, reported that t/Je new. campus.
1984 - (June 7) College became a private corporation.
lege, New York. on the .futJlre of mathematics and German; and th~ committee to raise the junior col· Boise City Council had acted faIt was March 7, 1940. when thc
1989 - (Feb. 7) Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen signed a bill sponsored by Sen. Idah? ,education, which urged t,hat Very Re~erend Frank A. Rhea, lege budget. Included we~ Rob- vorably on the question oC donat- first power shovel of dirt on the
Ed Baird permitting the establishment of junior colleges in prOVISIOns
be made for establIsh- comparahve theology.' Elizabeth ert S. Overst:eet, cha.lrman, Osc:u- ing the old city airport. contingent new campus was turned by Eugene
Idaho.
ing a junior college in Boise.
Buhler Johnson was school libra- W. \Y,orthwme. as:wtant chaIr- upon favorable passage of a pro- B, Chaffee, president of the col.
,rian. .
man; Mrs.
J, Atkinson, Louls R. posed bond Issue. The Chamber 'of lege and J. J. Chapman, vice pres1939 - (1\Iar. 24) Under the direction of the county commissioners, the
The "fIrst
word.. was follo\\ed
Brown,
Mrs,S.A.
H, Burroughs, Ross Commerce director turned the
citizens of Boise, by a vote of 2014 to 235. ereated the Boise in 1914 by a reeommendatjon from
As an interesting sidelight, when C d
P I. Ca
J L. D .
Ident or the boaTd of trustees. In
a y; ar"er
rver,.,
rIS~questions to City Council Member
Junior College district.
the IdallO Commissioner of Edu- Bishop Barnwell delivered the coli. 0, O. Haga,-r.ucy·Higgins. Ira J. Jones who Introduced the grant May the 'corncrstone for th(' new
1989 - (April 29) The first Boise Junior college district board of trus- cation that ~e ~tate should h~ve graduation address at the 24th an- J. Masters. John R. Viley. and motion to fellow council members lIdministrdtion building was laid.
tees appointed by the State Board of Education held Its first a system of JUnIor colleges. WIth nual commencement in 1956. he Harry L. Yost. This citizen com- Sam S. Griffin, Austin Walker, By this tlm(', enrollment at the
meeting. Those present: Ed D. Baird, l\lrs. Alfred BUdge, Sr., the. suggesti?n that Bois~ be the said that he had picked the facul- mlttee provided coal to keep the and M. S, Parker, and Mayor J, L, college had reached the figure of
J. J. Chapman, J. L Driscoll and O. O. Haga. l\lr. Haga and !ogl~al .locatIOnfor the first such ty members with "extreme care," school functioning by paying fa- Straight. This was accomplished 459,
(To Be Continued)
l\lr. Chapman served until their deaths In the spring of 1943. InstltutIOn,
Proof of this statement is evi- culty salaries and light bii1s. A Nov. 14, when the voteJ:s o~ the
By W. ~ GOTTENBERG
Vice PreSident BoISeCo~ege

HISTORIC BOISE COLLEGE DATES

~OllOwing his sPeech to the
Boise High school seniors, sketch,
ing his plans for fall opening of a
junior college in Boise for glrls,.,a
group of young men made their
way to the platform to plead with
him. to start the college for' both
men "Andwomen.
Their sincerity appealed eto -the
Bishop, and, as a l·esult,. Boise
Junior college opened in September of 1932 as a coeducational institution in St. Margaret's hall
with Bishop Barnwell as the first
president.
To add to 'the faculty and ad-

to-;~

Cl.ydeF. Potter was elected secretary-treasurer.
According to the records, little denced by the fact that seven of special dance eommittee was
.
1939 - (June 29) The hoard of trustees decided to place before the was done a bout thi s recommenda- the original fourteen are still on formed to raIse
addi tionaIf' und3
d'
f th B I Ch b
f
th'
f tion until 1919. when Professor the faculty; ""Irs. Hershey, Mrs. to try to build up a :·reserve." Ino~~~~~:~ ~he ~d ;::e
Ci~ a~~~rt ~:z;:e;~:pU:. questIOn 0 J. B. Sears, of Stanford unil'ersity Forter. President Chaffee, Mrs, ciuded in this group were: John R.
produced an educational survey on Mitchell, Mrs, Cramer, l\[rs, Hatch Sch
0
ch' m n W J J
(Sept. 13) Boise Junior College district held its first trnstee the BoIS' e area WhI'ch recom- and Dr. McFarland Buek.
oon ver,
all' a j . . en... 1939 - election:
O. O. Haga and H. W. Morrison, elected to one-year
kins, vice chairman; Ansgar John'...$--....
mended that provisions be made
During the first two years of ex- son ticket chairman' 'md Mrs
terms; 1\lrs. Alfred Budge, Sr.• and J. J. Chapman, two-year 'for a J'uniol' college in the Boise I'stence BoIS' e Juru'or Colleg op- F ,MaeI'
B k
'h"ment ch"aIr
refres
terms; and Ed Baird. three-~'ear term. The board approved the
•
e·
, "
area.
era ted unfJer the sponsorship of man "
old Boise Cit)' airport as the most desirable site.
,
1989 - (Oct. 16) The Boise City council granted the nO-acre site for
His study stated there were the Episcopal Church and the diIt was, In the foJlowl.ngyea: that
the new campus.
many and important reasons why rect guidance of Bishop Barnwell. the public.beg~n to think seriOusly
a substantial junior college be de- Before the second year had term i- about legislatIOn that would per1939 - (Nov. 14) The voters of Boise Junior college district ai1proved I
nated, however, it was realized
't th
t' bil' h ent f J'u'
I'
a bond issue of $260.000by a vote of 3MOto 305 to construct VI' oped in Boise. Among his reanIl
e es a s mo.
mol' co sons, Sears listed: (1) tqe more that the church could not continue leges' in "the- state,'-An'-executive
an administration building.
complete program of the city's ed- to sUpport the growth of the col- committee for such legislation was
19!O - (Sept. 4) The college move(1to n~\Vcampus.
ucational system; (2) the oppor- lege. So, on June 7. 1934, the in- composed of Oscar \V. Worthwine,
1941 - (April 8) Boise Junior COllege"~'as fully accredited by the tunity for many more young pea- stitution became a non-profit pri- Reilly Atkinson. Ed D. Baird. J, G.
Northwest Association of Seconda . and Higher Schools.
pie to attend college; and (3) the vate corporation. with a board of Bl1:'ckenridge,J .. L, Driseoll, 0,0,
1941 - (July 29) Board decided to take ste s to build a Student rnlon "SOCial,economic and educational trustees,
Haga, Ben W, Oppenheim, Walter
bnildlng.
'asset
to the city" itself.
The first board ehairman, 0, O. R. York. Harry L, Yost and Frank
1942 - (Feb.) The auditorium building was comilleted.
, The next step in the movement Haga, served the college until his ;cI~~rz;.ler, who was committee
1942' - (April 20) The board of trustees authorized establishing a sunl- toward the establishment of a jun- death In 1943, as did J. J. Chapmer school.
ior college in the Boise area came man. Other directors on the board ,
_
~
. I '1 G01'- included: Bishop Barnwell. J. L,
1945 - (Sept. 12) The problem of housing for married students return- f1'0 m th e Rt . Rev. DanIe",.
. Ing from mlIltalJ' service was consIdered.
~
man, S econd Ca th 0 IIC
•
· B'IShop 0 f Eberle. E. A. Crooks, B. W. Oppen- ~
Boise, who, in February of 1921, heim and l\Irs, Alfred Budge. C. F. •
1946 - (Sept,) The campus housing was ready for occupancy.
proposed and started considerable Potter. elected secretary-treasurer, ~
SPORTS CENTER
~
1946 - (Dec. 16) The college acquired two temporary buildings from work towards the organization of is still serving in that ~acity,
~
~
the Federal GO\·erllment.
a two-year institution of higher
0 0
9
D
~
1000 E. Pork Blvd,
-r'
n 1'1. 31, 1 34, r. MYron S, •
1947 - (l\lar. 31) The Healtl! Center was purchased from U. S. Public learning.
Clites was ejected academic dean ~
Health service,
d d
A man intensely involved in the an
ean of. men. W. D. Vincent.
1949 - (May 24) Holcomb school district was added to junior college furtherance of education, he again superintendent of the Boise City
ATCH FOR THE
district. .
proposed in a public speech before schools at that time, was named ~
. G :4ND 'OPENING
1949 - (,June 21) Franklin, Cole. l\lcKlnley. Pierce Park schOoldistricts the Knights of Columbus, on June advisor, Mrs. Power (Cramer) was ~
OF OUIt'NEW
voted themselves Into the Boise Junior College dIstrict.
6, 1925. that the area needed a appointed dean of women.
~
Corner Poclc:et
1950 - (April 11) The district voted 1618 to 236 to approve' a bond Is- junior college.
During the same month. the Val- ~
Room
sue of $500.000to bulld two donnltorles and add to the student
By this time it was evident to kyries. women's service organiza- :
union. '
many that .there was a great deal tion. the first of its kind on the ~
- WITH 1950 - (l\lay 24) BId was awarded to build a 10.800-seat stadium.
of interest in a junior 'college Boise Juniol' college campus. was ~
TABLETENNIS
]950 - (Sept. 30) Bronco Stadium was completed and first used In the movement in Idaho.
founded. It still remains as one .~
SHUFFLEBOA'RD
and
go.me In which BJC defeated l\lodestoJunlor College, 83-13.
On J.une 10, 1929. Charles F, of the six major service organlza- •
MORE POOL TABLES
1951 - (Sel,t. 11) 0llen house WllSheld In Morrl8on and Driscoll halls Dien~t, superintendent of Boise tions,
~
...
which were relldy for academic ~'ear.
Public Schools stated, "More par- =------'--....:...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
195~
ents are insisting on college edu., - (Oct. G) The boards of trustees for the BoIseIndependent sehool cation for their children. Now is
district and Doise Junior College held a joint meeting to dis- the time for Boise to considel' escuss plllns for constructing an elemcntary school on campus.
~ablishing a junior college,"
1954 - (Feb. 5) The board of trnstees discussed plans for a science
The following year, on Jan, 13,
bUildingand a gymnllslum.
Dr, Leonard V, Koos. from the
1954 - (l\llIr. 10) The Campus Elclllentar~' school WllSded!<'llted.
University of Chicago, engaged by
1054 - (AprIl 9) The Hoard lluthorized an clcction on a $990.000bond the Boise Independent School disIssue to construct u'st'ience building and.A gymnnslnm." ....".,_ .tI:i.cL.to
....makc ,a.surv.cy,qf,.Bollie,.
1954 - (l\lay 11) Hond issue for thl' two hulldlngs was approved h~' a recommended in his report the esvote of 185-1to G17.
tahlishment of n two-yenI' higher
19M - (Oct. 27) Ground wall hrol'l'n for the science building.
educational institution.
19M - (FI·h. 22) (iround was hroken for the new gymnaslulll.
The interest in a junior college
1956 - (,Jnu. IS) TIll' ucw !-')'mna!liU111
wns Illledfor the first lillie whcn project fOl' this urea was swiftly
reaching the point of active work.
B,Je delented College of Southcru lJtnh, 68.44.
It was not unlll the dcpression
11150- (Juue 8) Th(, Itt. Itl'\'. l\lIddleton Stuart Darmvl'lI, I). I).. re- period. howcver, in May of 1932,
tir(~dl~pill('opnlIJIshoil of Oeorgln IUldsometime Bishop of Idll- that Bishop Barnwell succeeded In
ho, f0111l1lt-r
nUllrJrst Ilreshll'ut of Holse Juulor (~f1l1ege,
dl'lIvored making definite steps In the e8tho ('OuUllf'Ul'eml'ut
nd(lress.
tabllshnIent oC such an Institution,
1056 - (1)1'''. 14) \Vorll wns r(wtllved thnt tile ('ollege hnd been nccr('llItl't1for the mnxhllum tI1110of from IS to 10 yen~s.
1905 - (F"b.) Stnttl IA>l(h.lnturo"ntt's 4-yl'nr stntus for cnlll'Kll;unllle
dUUlg1'1l
to Unlso ()nlll'gl'.
'
BUYA MILKSHAKE~
1000 - (Aul(llst Z4) Bolf«lColIl'j;'o'sfirst HI'ulnrstudent r,.lglIters' She
Is I\lrs. Wllllnlll (I)nrylol1ll) Ar/lllltronil'. 21, wlfo of nn All'
and get a
For('(' 111nn
stntloucd Iu VIet NlUlI. ,
.
MILK SHAKE
G:J

e,

r

Boise Junior college district apY'O' .. Y'O'
'"
proved a bond issue of $260,000 by ~
THE
44
a vote of 3Q.10to 305 to construet,.
4
an administration &uilding on the
•
4
approved groUnds,.
4
I
f
I
I
I.0- R I V E I N
4
n re erence to the JQnd e £,c-l.
•
tion, Chairman Hagu stated, '"I I'.• ~UY 0 E GIANT BUlGER •~
can think of no riner foundation I.
4
and get a
'
4•
on whIch to build Boise Junipr ~
College than the spirit of Boise as, ~
MILK SHAKE FREE
:
expressed in this tremendous en-!.
3780 State Street
4
dorsement" udding that ..the trus-I•
:
I.
On. 10 0 Cullom.r
•
tees realized fully tha t thcy were,.
'"
.__
'
4
.
''''
A.

t

.
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FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

I
I

SPECIALIZINGIN VOLKSWAGEN

". for All Foreign Cars Avallo
Parts
.

. FREE\!
Coupon Ixplr •• 5.pl. 14; 1966

..::. AT ANY-

VW, Renault and Peugeot on H

~

Foreign Car Wreckers -

Import
5001 W. State St.
•••• 0.1

ftlllllllll

I •• ,U

I

Motors

Phone 344.2098
, •••••• ,

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

Used Part

1

11

Bol.e, .Idaho
11•••••• 1•••• 1

,W' ,,-

1, •••• 1•••• 'III ••••• ttt ••••

ON.'.1

CUSTOM.I

-.1

•
Cosmopo I.-tan '..

•

WH"ERE THE ACTION IS'
Meet Your Friends At

THE DR AS S LA M P

Pizzo Parlor
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
JO:~OR
LUNCH
SPECIAL TV''lDWICHES
QAND SALADS

572 VISTA
Famous Pizza Since 1964

344-6541
Also Located In MFCall

NEW WIDE WALE CORDS

$6.98

